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second class matter ~ t'hp post offf~ a't 1Vlpscpw, Idahpcps& af fhe sem~ fn Mm~ ~, ~ s,co
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Jfm Geldeh ....'..;..-—------.;...........;........-............-..;.......News Editorsiepi'is crflerurrg nurrbber will. be, ~an Judtfl.t..„, .......;.................'....--..---"---------.Sports Editor"Dagnare," tfrprrk the tDettrrrger "Tp'ay Conrad ..--—---—...........Acting'DPY Editor

Dptugl, 'by George Fredrfck ~dpi', Sharrpl, Bartlett '=....=—' ——Women's Pare Edifpr
tthp cyfhpr numbers on hisl jjarfrrn Drurijttrig ..............''....'....,..........-.,--.....- ......Society Editor

Prtchgram are "Aflerseclen" (All; .Charlerre Wells,...,......:-----....,.......--...:-,,,...,Church Editor
SPul's Day) by Richard Straps@; Bruce WCadle ...............................'--..-------'--.PhPtogrrtphy Ed;fp,
"Gppd Fencyws Be Mieary," tf'rpm.'arie Vrtn Orrnan .—-------—-.'.---------—-,-----... Music Edifpr
"pihe t Carrtata" by Johann Se-LPat Rojarr .................'................................Advertising Marragpr
,bastian Baich, "Dpn Juan's 'Seve-;'Roar Williams ..........................................Asst. Advertising Mauagor
m'ad'e" by Peter Hyitch, Tchaikpwu Ilonnrh Gale ............,................„........................,CirculationMarragor

sky and "The Cloths of Heaven" by Marilyn Stewart . ———.———----— Secretary
Harry. Platt .....Typography ConsulfaatThplma's'.

8even seaspris have passed be- Reporting Staff—Mary Margaret Brpwn, Sally Be'attic, Karen Crprrph

frtveeh Cesave Sfe'pti's Metrdpiftan'at Decker, Jim Flarrfgarr, Ann Glaser 'Bfce, Pat Hart, Bpb H;ff
debutiasIKingPtfkilipirr "Don 'Robin Merrell, Elece Merritt, AI Parlcirs, Claire Strawrr, Lp„f,'erae tas 'ng

Gavlp" peditfirg mgIrjt Irk 1950 Mid Iris Vnndpmark.

appearance rpyenfng mght pf fthrs Wpmen s Page Staff Nan Alvprd, Necla McCowan, Rosemary Maple
year's Metropolitark season as Or- Judy Wilson.

Copy Desk—Mary Margaret Brpderspn, Carolyn Dempsey,
Hansen, Pat Iverson, Margaret Remsberg, Charlotte Ruckliiau

e Sports Staff—Dwight Chapfn, Monte McMurray.

~,w A'd 'Staff—SkfP Nelson, Lucile Palmer, Joanne Pehniiigtou, Paaf
Metrpp'p1itan'ts distlirgcushed cpm- ~,

Walters, Joan Wicklund.
relies an s'uch favoritfes 'as "The a er, a

Barber of Seville," "The Mjarrf+e Night Staff—Pat Friend, Mary Gilderpy, Lois Lundquist, Judy park.
of Figaro," "Don Gipvennf," hiser, Ka'ren Warner.

F t B~ls ~~Rf Don Circulation staff—Judy Raschka Nancy patterson Skip Clempas

G i," "Aid " "Las Gipcpnda 'anc'y Wilmuth, Barbara Joseph, Fran Bpudek, Dixie Hpfrrraa

Bchhpme 'rid "Ri piptfp I'oris Wayland, Marilyn Coyle, Peggy Schwarrtz, Pat Fiirke
, cc rrb arr st fpr the Becker, Sally Ste(vart and JP Patrashek.Mr. Siepi's accompanist or e

perfprarrarrpe is Lech Taubman. Phptpgraphy Staff—Larry Cpu'rtrrey, Dpn Freshwater, Mark Tong.
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CORNER DRUG

JEWELRY
Bu'rgess Optical

L'aboratoriei, Ijflc.
Quick Ex'Pert D'rrplicatidns

Frames —'enses
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344

"FAIR DEAL"
TIIE ONLY FAIR PRICE

HAI'IRCUT —$1.25
CAMPUS BARBEIt SIIOP

"Where Quality Counts

3rd a 'Main

"'I' C

THE IDAHO ARGONA'UT, UNIVERSITY OF IDA,Psg8. Pi

hlIifc illm:l IIfIll flI le 'wfiP01 I
it hi'i'V'he tbit miin tViil:find:chi,a Wit aaeutudly ISSriiaii,™erf,:t4abugb

'tro.'titter'Evans't'srtll',the'knots ddgei.ofr.'Ibis I ghratr system,whirevh'r .fea.'stb1h if fhr,alto
Is I(tr...svr'fIteiil arna'8 e'vten-to''fat'ethel r'eachqs'ther areal'on .t'6'a'ri:.to satisfy.'a 'centuriet's-

' ' " Tlo

~

a

F

1

f.'this ff'I'IIIgVher'Se inlthe,''Cmeutttu'ijeaS:to Come.'ld 'eu'rioiity 'abOut Wh'a't Iieg beyOnd, ~ '

1
.~.....,,,><., Assocfrrted '1"p'resters, 7:30 p.m.,

0 Wg 8 PPI 'the te h'nOIOgy'--.andISP -'

BeCauge'Of thiS'it iS 'eVlde'ut'that'thiS 'ne for O'fhe "Famous'Fibs"'n4 or
'eialize'd 'IEnorwiefge to riprearliead the drive, 'oadu0atiOn of, our's 'is ''no't 0'ne to be talcep. ~t, ~ ~ th ~j.+t,. campus chest cpmimtt« ~ha~r-
to.;44is.last,mom+tous Wive.l,',, ]iglltiy Truce lt-ls a-colistant Sour'ce of ..@..s...,. men, 4 p.m., conference room D.

.Was ProbabIy.the m?St'-importacnt '
bamuge'ment iand ra. SOCial 'e)EI'I'e'rie'n'ee,'tha't

'
J iFI $

Radrp- Guild, 7 p,m., Ra p

-calrcnot be.'dupli'cated. 'Ho@e'ver, this'Un'i-
pro'vocativi,:s'yeech'ist FiiCa'v.,

"
A'pp'lied ~ercsity'rbducvatlon'is thte, tool that Irr'odtrrkes ~~'.s, 'y . 4-H club, 8:45 p.m., cpiifcrericc

to'os.tas."college students,',the:questtioll is'ire Ieade'rs'a'nd tecIIIIiciinsta decade late'r. Eiitries have been slow cpmhirrg room B. Electfprr pf officers,
O't-'re'ii imPOitanee.', 1ri fait, it, iS "a Chhl-, FO'r tha't. rerasO'n aIOne th'ia 'eduCatiO'n'de- lfnFFfarrfgan Said.'TIIPMfZeS fnCITrdta InteDVieWS fOr Student Summer
'ledge to Oul'generatiOn'aiid tO thOSe that 'mandS'Our perstoiltai reSpceCt. five dpHavs and a srurtabie trophy Employment cpriurrfttpe, 7 p.m.,"fOIIOW.....' ., ',....;-,;,: . for first place, 'a''ear's @ubscrig 'confex'ence room D.

Oint WiS pbylo'uEI- in I)r It 'in'ight b'e 'jOinted 'Out that IVe tion to the Arg for Secohd'arrdtlrvee Vandal Riders, 'l p.m., SUB.
'IE mto tlie futtulrej1 Tlfe WhO 'g n'dUate fro c h S '

y.o. ht.-, - other> avgas'c giv'en hoiiorabip'inen-.. Student Reer'uitnient i'.pmmfttee,
.$IE'nry'tto "the St'nri iS Of'an'ta'8't'iC 'Com- 'uniVerSity ar'e a mlhocrity eV'en in tniS

tfm. '
8;30 p.m., conference room

yIeXitIj, Only highly hefiierl anti AiiierICan SOCiety Of public 'etduC'atioh. '

District ch hmen.Thigh a combination Of 5eVe~ The st~ h sel~t~ thr~ fec IK 9 cpriference room A
I'elbe)frtirfig the 'eatiie Wrorid, Will be faCtOrS, Me 'nnVe 'COme 'here e(lump& ulty men hand two searfpr students tp',

Society of Automotive Engfne-
-ible to -OOp'e'yeltlr thve, yrObleclffrS in- finajieially and intelleCtualIy,to 'an- 'judge 'the CCMiteSt. A'll are'earrbprsf E 104 G.

idle f'o'uruor 'fn'ol'e y'ears of 'eEIEIcatloII pf thcaFibbers Federation of North'O

'giVe that eduCatIOn uj iVith'O'u AmeriCab
1 . h...,. UniVersity DameS Club, 8 p.mu'good reaSOn iS iiieXOuSaMe. The cpiitcst r'ules are: Faculty clubAfrd in eve'ry country in the world they I't could be said that we have "an obli- > perspirs <rrterfirg 'mus< bc prr- '

'rhusrt'come from one principal source, the gation to civilization, as do all those wh6 rtplled in the Unfvevslty.
soilage ahd university-trained generation seek knowledge'.e'verywhere. We 'a''e a s. "Flb" ahouid:be troavirittas.
OX 'specialists. 'yroduct of lon'g adva'ncement; we m'ust arid 150-2'N words m Ierrgth.

TO SatiSfy CuriOSity . 'lSO be the in'St'rumentS to COntinue that 3. 8tories must tbe a genuhrcpl All fvesfhmen wlhp entered the
There seems litt10 doubt that man must advance. "IFib."

, University crt the cyperrfryg ckf sec-
4. Entries must b signed.

I Prrcf semester baird all drew ttralrts-.
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Pres(alit Tm ee < nm~'m m „y ~>: day at s a'iml. ia'mate 1st «I the

Three 'members 'of the faCulty Fibs," Idaho Argonaut,'pscchw. Ad Building. Tlhe tests corisist of
'wt hmt S 2 I '.
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': prrd reading test and pdr interest
'will be presented this semester on B. Cprrtest clcrses et 5 p.m., Feb. '

d
''

t tfhd Public Lecture Series 'sponsor- 20

erican'ssociation of University
arTrvve at the testing rppm p

Ne& T esday, prof. M. L; Jacl»-'ibs vrill be Printed in the PaP r M- y at 8 e.m.
CampuslteS ale Seldom ImPlegsed by a pro)Oct unless spil Of Ch~cal R,gmecrmg taks lowing the mn~mmeDt Of iVm- req~~ f~ the admlnlstrallpn pi

arming Iiaa gone into lt. In fact, It lrhS prr "Iladfparcifve Faiio'ut." Orr Wcd- C. H. Bondb'een prOVen by 'Sad eXperienee that 'a haSitily OrganiZed plan nesday, Feb. 27 Prof. Fred Wink-Iis 1lsually doomed before it 'jets off the 'ground.
NM so orth laat Wmk's snow & vddclesu 'ign policy 1's Fctrmuiated." pnsprQPtming cor te t that was con- If . 'd

h 1 Tuesday, March 5 prof. Anthpnyceived m about 30 madrutes by twp '> ..hi t~t < .. Labarre 'of Mathematics will spdakfrctm s t, they lv'pr'e impveskedor 'three df the frferar~h'y pf I'dahp's, .', 'on "The Mathematical Theory ofI t, li "t, Kf„a hf,, y t c rea'%at'rpm that man'
tential is imhripas'urable arid thatimpress'ed by uhnsplicitpd sirp'w . The 'taRs are presented in Homeinstead pf the rsky the stars may beStat'ueS prTrduceed bY 'KapPa Alpha
'

t t ed +, a . f ECOnOmiCS B at 8 p.m. eaCh night.
Theta and Delta Sigma Phi, the, . An informal question and discus-

substituted as the 1imit o'f our 'cprr-

IKs decided tp make the 'project ... 'ion period is included. Students',
quests Ias the cerrturies pass.

ca'idpus w'ide. Sp @icy Irrvpk& Some Caught Ill ~c Act faculty, and geiieral public have
tcdjiibpetftfpn avit'h a cprrtest. BUB ~rg @ n ge" J hdr Thp'een cordially invited to attend.

Spcarhpaped by Dnlcp Jphn nock tells us that his biggest prob-
Chnpma'n and DOn Iirgfe 'md fern lately COnCernS COupleS Whp FOSTER WINS TITLE .',!I

t ':;«,'I'-I-:hh, g::",:

'hu'me'n Tpm 'Kerr aiid Fred frrd cpli~ference rpcaris well suited Dick "Tiii" Foster Friday nig t
Rfnge, the bpnles't sp'ught pncand for'rfvdte (arid sdmedttrhat inti- was named "Most Vandal Like

augur'atpd 'sp'mn fp'y'prlsh hp'risc mate) "cpnfererrnps." . Character" at the Attic club's
activity'Satur'day. L'ate that evc- "It has become a real prlpb-

finalists for the title.iring nearly ev'cry living CrpuP Iem," John says, "and rules for-
had Prpdrrced im'Ilresslve, "art;. bid Such activ'ities in the SUB."
fully detailed statues.; When it pointed put that ar-Th'atatuan aat air not llfias boretam. ga'th at the mo ".nt 'RDEN jgr'pups back frrtp the cp-.l'auyjeh Itrava'es:a great deal tch be 'desired,

effdvt stving, but materially.added John tsyd'rkpathlzpd, ibut. tsafd agaiar l ~I 4 ~ 'Rimto the winter sipe'rre mound camp- tihat "Those ave the rrries arcrurrd
us. It 'w'as a project tthat paid crif hire arid I have to enforce them." I! " "

'uptp some imaginative IKs An early spring miay relieve the
"Lisfe'll My Clifrfdrcn ~ ~ ~ situatipn when carrrp'us activities

Ai=lUI Prexy Dick Weeks, just rc- arp once again moved putdppr's.
C

tuNed frtorrk a sojourn to fhe Gem
St'attp sputhi'ands and twhat he term's
"A successful recruiting 'tpur t.'ays SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!
he ran into a feunt problems 'wlien
"'gh ""pdl sfudprtts vie~ed a fgm CAIIES, COOKI'ES, BREADS
de'pictdrg thie glpries pf the Alma AND PASTRIES ar i
Mqter. FOR ALL OCCA'SIONS

1)ick, Mong with Judy Cr'ppk-
lr'a'm 'aliid Guy wiclc's, Gild a'gent, Mosco& Bakery
Ed(rred sd'iith'west Idalip fp ac-
qnalr'lt tpbrespectfare Phi Betas, all-
co'ikc'r'incp clipt'rds, 'etc., with their

In Boise '(his horn" town) Dick
ran into trpb'ferns iwith the film.
Ppr'ti pris elf it, high sbhppl students
thought, were par<icrilariy funny. Goolri Chines'e 'anri 'i

Biggest laugh: Pictu'rm ctf Varr-
ddl griddens chargirtg fprwlaixl tp-

Iward a 'tou&dpw'n. Her'e in Tolvnl
'Nufif said.
The 'Blue Lp'iidcr 'arid Beyond

r
Arthur G. Clarke"s speech Fri-

day amazed some as tp the prpxi-
Phone 2-G971mity of a fifght frito sptace in man-
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t l;Oak-AIIIOCVr SfjItli His child-like yours-came iilto the iwoI1d owiug $1,625

is Ar'rpw Squifc spprts n patte'rn 'with decided

s. 'Black dn white availabIe in'three difIcrc'frt

d plaids. New 'medium=spread collar has button-

wrr front plus bu'ttp'n at bacI;. E'jcacl sleeve length.
Th'is saNC'. shirt is alsp avar'IabIc in white Tartan—six new miniature plaidS.) ArrpW Squire,

"Sanforized" gingham, $5.95.

HANDKERCHIEFS ~ UNDErlwEAR

"""AEROA-
CASPAI BEAR

tt
You Icnow how you always want your children
to have it a little better than you did't's a
normal and natural desire.
"Yct I wonder, sometimes, if we aren't short-

.'hanging the generations coming up when I
scc how we'e running the national

'store.'Baclc

in 1915 our national debt amounted to
$11.84per person. Today your child comes in-
to the world owingr $ 1,625.
"Private dcbf, is balloiming too —from 154 io

nearly 450 billions since 1945.
"Inflation? Mcasurcd by wllaf, it, bough(. in

1945, a 1956 dollar was worth only 67 cents.

"Our annual tax bill is something, too. Onc
out of every four days you work goes for taxes.
"S'Lire we have to pay for the wars we'e

fought. And America's rcsponsibiliticS as
a world citizen are extremely cxpcnsive.
"And in spite of 'all I'vc said, we'rc all living

better than cvcr.
"Hut part of'his increased standard of'living

is being bought on the installment plan. Thc
average American family today owcs 13.6yYcr
of ifs ahnual income for tliings it has bought
on crcclit —compared to 6.8% in 1948.
"Soif scciirs to mc that, all of us 'rliigir f bc doing

those I'ufurc gciicrafions a service by fal<iug a
careful look down the road wc'rc traveling."

As a citizen of the Unit't.d Sta[rs arid a Super-
visor of Economics for Union Oils Warcr en Brrcll
has a right to bc concerned about ihc fufiirc.

For each of us has the responsibility fo dil
what hc can fo safegliard flic principles (bat
have made 'ibis corlnfry prosperous ancl free.

YQUR cowrMEiv Is dtrcL INvlll D If »lc 7/ic (cliarrmnn

of lite Doara', Uyiinri Oilr Com(van). (i77inn Oil Bnilciing>
b17 If'cil 7lli Slyccl, Los rlirgclcs 17, ( 'alijornia.

I11OI1 --1I 0~j3RIIy Gr Gabtrontvtg.,
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Rich man of the campus was Danny Drew
Because of his wonderful chest tattoo—

A beautiful lady exquisitely etched—
When he flexed his muscles she got up and

. His buddies a]l gave him their hard-earfi
For the pleasure of watching

his pectoral show.
I

t

i
I

I

I

brev B Io 10!I MORAL: Accept no su'bstitute for real
enjoyment. 'Sake your pleahur'e BIG.
Smoke Chesterfield and smqke for rcak
Made better by ACCU RAY, it's the
smoothest tasting smoke today.

madite S",i Io 1

duchess pt.'I to

'.r
'ollTelephone Compea'nie'8 ss'6'er ni'in'y1njlereshneg

,career oppo'i'Innitr'ett, "It'e''8o .Sell %blcphhne

Lal>oratories, Western Electric and Sandia Co'r-

poration. Your placcsue'nt n@ceer hits moro I
feormation about all Bell System Companies.

WSLL
THLSPHON8

'sYs'refill
0

Smoke for real. ~ ~ smoke Chssttsrfleld
.SSO for every philosophical ~eras accepted lor
publication. Chesterfield, P.O. Bos Zi, New York 46, N.Y.

Llaaette u>e ~ Tebeeee Oe
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Ttteaday, February 12; te57 . 'JffE.IPAito-hgaaNAUT.- UNnel'"ftsnrr:GF,';)nAHO ':::; ..;....rasa:;s
aI, e' .'.f'ervfsbe.'wiil

be discussed at:the ICC-meeting.Vfedneidajf..-

BeardS ar'e blOsipming aS the„De'it'3 'pt'e'pa're jar the g'u'SSg'n Bell.'. Kjpp'a 'e~ te ;. Offic'eI's ta,guide the -o'rjpmigfttioeri, ti]roIIgh'..)be llelit 'semeg- .
Train", and Sigma Chi "Mickey Mouse" 'ft're, a,sty'I't'it'irIg:,'$h'e- 'i'ei]ultf],'ot'f t4e.,'IK "Iiee'i)ol]''el WI)l'e'-'I'll'ec't@'t '>e 'gum'ee 'm6Ytfng" TKe 5i)cipIItle

Fprtye¹iner Fling will b'e hei( s6011'by .,'tj]e 'P I]i Thus. Tates ceiubrttt'e Founders Day'with
'. Stjdent,,-Ff.Ilowghip,'group ivf]I '3tudy.,'the. 'Ilfdigii" 'p1u]tt:, of

the WSC chapter. ~, sevex'si "gttuden'f,, jriovementi .jii'thor;"thu jjii8ni]!ce',~T th'ei'r .

DELTA TAU DELTA 're 'pledged last 'week.. '

s rsI "KAPpA TAU ." .'.i ii '; ttewiy~leeted..'ffi'ceei~: Sun-'-

Razors have been stowed and chh"k to ther P]a~@as.,for t]ih, New off]cctbs we'e elected and ",::;:-„:.",,;::;:,:::;:..",.::::;,:.:::,':+4„:,..4 de.:,I, ', .:, . SgllFS "C0'IC5Ã8tfR

bushy (or fuzzy in some casesj +<la f]reside they 'gaVc 'Nfednes'- ltist'a]l'ed, las't 'week., They,tIrerce .

prepare for 'ze'nnual. Russian p . g~.; .....,..:ey'f vice-press'ice'nt; Ed John, house .':':::':::;:,.''':,::::::;.—:,.::":,:::,';:.,;,- l- . a 'rogress iwl]l be e]ect'afar'at the xcc A Fount]er's; lthy".Ihain'qub'et ccfe'-

Ball, which will be held Saturday ner "gueSts this Sunday, in- manager; a'nd Larry C]urc,secre-': meetittgrWednes'day at f]tP',m., 5datifig the 35th 8iitIicfay; O'f 'the

March M.. cl decl Daryl Beth, NIt'a Sig, Ron, t'ary. ldhtt'o'pujs "will'e hc]ct 'at 8','tn.

The Delts were sorry to lose Ken ~r a]nbda Chi, ~en Roegers,, 'Fred 13reaceh 'and Paul Tr'acy
o 'oen'the 'togae d'a 'for 'We ne0-'

." Atty's;bneetin'g yare the p]tIrts 'for,]h"the north 'ballro'o'm of tfiec SUB

G~win, Bi]] Herr, Jack Acrae, Wh Sw'eet,'and Robert Ellis, WiI- both of 'Homedale, 'Idaho are'our -; Holy Week a'rid the 'Easte'r Sunx'Isa .;t'O'day, acC'oz'dint'g to 'hreis
Itla'ck'ary

Storey 'and Larry Thompson, 'eroiCe. MemberS nre urrged Ita Isa eit, I]'rekldent..

a]l of whtxm Ieft school at the
T U,IKArPA rPSILvbi Bud Gr]if]n is, student testching;'::,'j'.::,-",',,:::,::,'A';.;:::.":',":j':::,g AII former Spurs on chm>us will

semester. Gary is now going to
TKE 'Founders 13ay was cele- in Home'daIe 'and Chuck, Fries is :',.:@,!r."'c.",',"',:.;.j:;:,.":.":.':::.:,-',( be jguests 'Ari last y'car's m'em-

Lewis-C]ark Nortnal Schoo] and
w"

ti a baii'qel'iet,rhcefitly student 'teachtne'g I'n Grangeville. bir's'atre'o r'ecceIve 'miniature 's'1'-

Larry Plans to enro]] at Bo]se Jun and both Iaano 'and WSC Trike'st, 'Plans ar'ee,cbeing .'inade for tlte
a en ed. The 'spea'ker was 'A]fe'n Forty".-naaner F]]kg wh]ch is scIied- ';.r.".::::".':::::;a::,-::.','::-.:':~'..~:7~i'':$@e

Jack Fraz]cr
a transfer from Idaho State Co]-

natlant'al fraterhity. maigazift'e, we]]1 'be 'tIn iffforma] dance we]th 'a I':.:.i~a-":.I"j.',Ai.';"<'>':",:/~i',
,Q(t]tft'o]i.'ROgcurcs, PreslcIent; Ar't]fur Itffutstic'aI se]'ecllo'n's wc']j] 'Iie fur'n-

wcrc p]edged at thc semester
4 I 1 I i, .', IIIfcI]r 5']rsvp "fr'lee-Presldcht; Deanb'a

Rogt,'rs,, 'Second Vice-pic'dhidct]t~u Lyons. ILlfses 1]i]assert is ti ccstress Oaf

:"DWe'fgiit %&am'Sasn, "Seteir'seta'r'y; "an'd
Ce

" 'ntNS

to '8]I] Fre]de 'wiho r'ece'(tly, be- 'the KEG "White Tt'ain" were Dtor-' FIoyd 'Tgdt]m, T're'asu'r'e'r. The 'ICC

, rcprretentat]ve 'I's Clarence Crisp,
eef

The p]'edges wish to th'ank the S™Phl'hanks girls. The merger PIan."of."sev'eral sbtu A]'] pg~s for stud

K ] d f th
.. - Second semester pledges are: Barb Ison pracuce t'catcher at

appa p e ges or e ve'y enjoy-
,s]I 6, . lent lTiov'e'ftients w]]] be 4h'e 'fopic "..-t

groups are requested to meet in the
Wayne Borgen, Don Giles, George Lewiston High School, recently re- Of dis'cuss'ioin at the Sun&iye mieet-

Arnone and Kelly Roberts.,ce]ved a scholarship from the Na- ]'I!],I ii I ' Axfg edifice Wednesday at 4'p.m. for

IDAHp CLUB Leaving thy house at semester tiona] KaPPa Fraternity.night, ,Coffee h'oitr wO1'bh lie'fd at Qta
a staff meeting. Anyone unable .ta

are Tom Waddops who gradu'ated Thanks to the De]t pledges for,::.,'::„'..',,i,"e ''..": I

a atitend'hou]d.send' subsutute as

ester will be worked'ut at this

Rex Helm President; John Schu- ha's been student teach!ng in Boise. reasonable time, but thanks to the ,
'Patient]Se,'Argonaut AdVeret]terence, ™

ma er, vice-presi en; att, Last Sunday we were honored Beta pledges fo the earl Satur-
treasurer; B]aine Fe]tman, social to have as dinner guests fifteen day mor~g breakfast.
chairman; 'Jfm Phillips, intra- girls from Kellogg high school wllo Kappars enjoyed cnterta]ning
mural manager; Don Pridemore, > were, visiting the campus. seven dinner guests Sunday: Chris

n-nits.tress
master''-at-'arms. SI I
GAMA A PHI BETA

GMA CH Mackert, Steel house; D]xie Hoff-

The upperclassmen dinner dance and, Gamma Phi; Mr. Glen R. 6'GILID SERGIus AN—YA ']dIREb1ÃLR
I

I

s'i

attending. We wish to express Bi]lings]ey, and their two sons,
our thanks to the chaperones: our Billy and David. Ia '~ '-.',',.";:„.":::~asa,l
housemother, Mrs. Edith, Magnu- Congratulations to Kay Bozarth, ': .---,',.":,:::,',:.A . efII]il,et~+

matrimony and Bev to nine weeks
I s —

r
+

o Y and Bev to mne weeks son, Mr. arid Mrs, F. H. H'ickman a recent pledge of Pre-Qrchesis. j
'::-';.:.:t'j—=

of student teaching 'in Boise. and Mrs. Donald Weiskoph for
inner guests Sunday were making the dance a s'uccess. ~f~ g ~ fataDave and Louise Cummins Mon-e and Louise Cummms, Mon- Last night Kenneth Mar'rioch and ~ . +grgirA&msQ

cow; Dianne Davis, Pi Phi, Idonnn Viggo Frefiing were forma]]y
Burstedt Forne .

rexy, Sue McMahon, is now Artistry in thc form of Mickey /~I++ f tpb($ Iwearing'the Beta Pin of Bill Gal- Mouse and p]uto provided 'our 'cn- ~~~~ J
ligan. Congratulations to both. Also try in the IK snow scu]pture con- IE]ect' f WRA ff'ii]]b:Ill
congratulations to the new Gamma , 4Msu! ~ I

u mern crs o t c universi y DELTA 9 a,m. to 12 noon arid 1 to Sp.m. tn . An 'ttln'fthm'ed, 'j'Oy'ful'oed'1tinges for heI'e'wlyswon fistfull'(if "Muckqrs':Biucks" at the
'

~]I, „. 1

Two new pledges moved into the. the Wofiieh"s Gym 'gttntfng tnMeg du? flig .the'ucker'S Ball Saturday '. eVenfng.. Olfe,Student aCCumulk,'- '.

(
. ftptl]'.the

and ar a K]ampe . house this weekend. They are: Ray To bc ei]g]b]e to voto, a giri] must e'd Ov'el. $500c000 tn fOot.

ing the house this week. Banners Ferry. The three p]edges, " -, . ton competition will begin some- "WAC RECRUITERHERE 1 ..':,'-.:-;.:- ~: ~ -">Sffitet.:-'] l

'-'IL,LISSWEET ..''. <, tion points with]n the last year.. " . -, . ', -,,, ..., ': ', "-; I ",. '-,:nS
who re't'urned are: ver'ry Durham, Th 1 H'1 t ': D

time Inext week. Teams 'for both
I

IWomen 'students,:at the'Uii]ver- i 0 ':J F 0
Bill Roy, freshman hall I!reside'rtt Normatb 0'o]tz attd Me] Sha'ng]e. ~< d G. S

.'... spar]s must be tur'ned Iii,by 'noon
Geeritsen and Ginger Syrnms,'pres- ...',- ~ity mterestecl. in careers tas

during the first semester,iwas 1'e- . Wc]come to: Da]e Geoudreau who . ", '. today. Class b'aske'tiball teams ar'''
th W ---- ——Gi,, O~OMETRIST .;; '; oeSlre', ':"P''.,':;-:::::-,"-:"'>',",;-:; 'fss'I n>'fii'n'IIKEg

ident; iMarge Erstad and Bi]]ie
cc"t]y m»r]« t»»m»c»ng- rettune'd to school this semester. J

' . being organized now, however the rt~ >,~k .< C
'..Cotnplete Opticui. Service

Jones, secretary; Jackie Wain-
elis and he's transferred to George Dinner guests Sunday were June . ' . sophomores and seniors iare lack- ':: . ' u ' g: '~= ealmfpj„:p',.:.'']..::-;".;

wright and Helen Hanifor'd, record-..... Mildred G. Qua]iis, from Headquar-. Phone 3-IIII
Waslyngton University at Washing- S]eeman, Jeanne Bishop, Reva..'ng m,gir]s. Basketba]] practice is

ton, D.C. Kosher and Barbara Branston. 'f' will b in ta]led th~ Sun
held Wed. at 4 p™ B mc]wo. She wfi] be m the.mam,

Sweet will work with the DG's Weekend guests were Duanc Wil-
day at thc Recognition Hour.

and Phi Taus dUring the Campus ke from Bonners Ferry and Bob

Chest drive.. Sh'edd from A]bany, Cahfor'nia. The Recognit]on Hour will be iheld Patron]se Argonaut Advertizeis 11 n.m. % 1 Pm. Musd y''t ...','-, . I

Dinner guests last week were Dr. STEEL HQUSE ...................--....., ' ' ' '"" "'" '"'" "'" I; tA'-,CamPuS-tO-Cat eer -CaSe- HiStary
Leon Green, head of the Idaho Guests at Sunday dinner included

Physical Education Department, the following Home Economics in- 'rop"'~ '. g

anc] Arthur Simpson, Kuha, Idalio. structors: the Misses Margaret »«sc that 'has earned the grca«st

ALPHA CHI PMEGA Ritchie, Elaine Nielsen, Adhh Lew- number of ParticiPation Points this

The house extends its west wish- is, Elizabeth Ray, Shirley New- last year a'nd to the house that has .I
1Aa,.,~ -, '

es to Elaine Hyland, Alpha Chi 'comb, Marion Featherstofm and won t'e most tournasnient points. Is our BuSI]Ie]1'eSS
«]um, who announced her engage- Erma Jean Jackie. At the prese'ret time Ehhel Steel

ment to Tcm Mellon Delta Chi New house members are Lois House holds the tournament eup
e

I -I
I

alum, over the weekend. Axte]] and Linda Edwards. ~and the Kappa's hold the partici- I

A]] Alpha Chis would like to House elections were held Mon- pation trophy
~

' ~, - I — -~l
welcome Bobby Anderson, Marilyn day night and results will be an- The basketba]]tournament begins is but a Sideline
Merrick, and Kay Haverlack who nounced next week. Thursday, and the double badmin- I ,,II,if'I

hy i S]te j Setviee
roses are red

violet's are blue
Accessories s.

I I

give heru Lubrication %isÃ'
1

I . ~wqp<~
1

Mohco1v I'daho
1 I

saI;-etwas
'ilfa]ititter'Joseph S. Mattnin'tt dt'scusses a custonier service I

and she'.ll love you request toith Ogice Sup'erfrt'sor Catherine 'Hazleton. ii

I I
I

I

'L]lie IIj]]i]]R )p]]r i]I]] I3,000,060

- Jbffcpft S."Manning gr]iduated'in 1950 . tttn independent'operation, which I enjoy.

'An'y girl's first choice... from%isle'yah Uni'v'er'sit'y with'a B.A'. dc- I'm in 'churl,e of all busitiess office.:func-
I

SELLE-SHARMEER stockings in her
'grec'and:a iiiajor 'in Bio-Chemistr'y. Asut tionsi an'd'of IIcr'sonnel training and,dc-

s;zc] Sh
~ 'g i r e ','hemistry,:hfdf decidcde;tbtas no't to be'Iifs 'vdlo]]ment. I dlso spend a lot'of tim'c out

. (( )) g '
I

cnrcdr,". He became intr'igudd, irnstetid, 'by w'ith iny customctrs, making sure tea'tcthcy

couldn't be p]eas'ed m'r', the oppoitunitics in ]lie tofcpbone btisi- liavc the tclcphcf'ne service'they want and

0
e 'I 1

if you bou)ht oui the store] ncsse 'nd 'ojndB New Yo'rk Tttlep'hone need. It's an abhorbing'job..:

Compan'y: i"'1951. 'The phcno'menal growth of tbc busi-
1

ful]y-fashioned 1.35, 1.65, 1.95 oda'jr'JoenManning is Busin
;n 'p'k'h < r B~r„k Nc>v ment'iap'portunfties are so;good in the

seamless 1'.50, 1.65, 1.95 I

Yet]'rk. '.I'tt tiiiII proseition Iie,'is rcsponsilflc tclephonc cinnpIIny'. Since 1943,'or ex-

f'r 'nbot'ut 2'f;00'0 tc]<h'onc a'ccounts 'mplq, the number of telephones in ot]r

which bi]I sentc S250 000'a montb 35 area has aknosrt triPled. Gro'wth siich:hs
this, going'obn all over the country, makes

poop c wor -~i er im.pc cwor f t er im.
ihc telephone busincs's 'cs'pcci'ii11y a't t'rac-

I
"It's like having your, own 83,000,000 tive to anyone 'scckiiig a'areer'with a

-P
business," Joh says. "And it's pretty'uch future." 1

I 1
I I
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Idaho's freshman hoopsters re
turned from a trip into Central'ashington Sunday on the short
end of two one-basket decisions

Yakima Junior College edged
the junior Vandals 75-73 at Yggj
ma Friday, while Columbia Bas!

4 College squeaked past the frosh
73-71 Saturday, at Pasco.

Yakima was pressed into oyer.
time before downing the Vanda]s
who were led by Bob Walton with
2'1 points. Dave Damiano dropped
in 1G porn!6 and Rogei Watts ]t(t
for 9. Center Don Reeder pacer]
Yakima with 24.

The frosh were ndver out of the
contest, trailing only 33-31 at half
time, but were hurt by a lack of
reserve strength, caused by the
]pss of several key players through
scho]astic ineligibility.

Wa]ton Tops
The story was much the same at

'asco,where the Vandals rushed
back from a 39-33 deficit at half
time to challenge to the fmal
buzzer, but they once again fell
two points short.

Walton topped Idaho scorers,
going over the 20 mark for the
second straight night with 21
points. Center We]don Wood io]-
]owed with 19 counters and guard
Ken Goodwin hit ior nine.

Center Rollie Williams, a fresh
starter much of the season has
returned to school but will not be
eligible again this year for basket-
ball competition. Reserve center
Jess Tilden and Guard Jackie
Bloxom are also lost for the sea-
son, due to scholastic reasons.

Coach Harlan Hodge4 will have~
his Van dais pracucing 6y cry night USC inner defense that had helP- the big thorn ]n the Vandals'ide.
th' 'e aration fo ~eir ed the home team build uP a 43 to He scored 23 POints Fridayand 24

two-game series with the ]eagu 37 halftime lead. '' Saturday fOr a two Came total ofI.
]cad]ng Ca]uornia Golden Bears The Trojans, leading 87-85 with 47.

a minute and one'alf to gp, put, Guard Danny Rogers who pre-
Idaho wfil work out in the Men's on a stall that last d'until South- vious tp the two games was ra~».

Gymnasium in Berkeley em:Ca]iforn]aus Jack Mount was ed fourth in conference scoring
the fouled with 15 seconds left. Mount with a 19.5'average was held fair-

] d ft t dropped in both his, free throws ly well under 'control with a 20

weelt layoff and dropped two close to give Troy. a three paint bulge. point total for th two mghts.
yin Los Ange]es to the Gary McEwen sank a field goal Coach Hodges substituted freely

Southern California Trojans. The with two second to go, but it givi g all of his 12 man travel-
loss shoved the Vanda]s into a was not enough. ing squad a chance to Play, in an
seventh lace tie with. Oregon Led Only T vice . attemPt tO find a successful corn

State. Both teams have ident]ca] Idaho led. only .twice, in the b]nation.
Saturday'ight game, once at the The Vanda]s, who are staying in
start of the, game and again with the Shattuck Hotel in Berkeley,

sed three minutes leftin the'first half. will return to Moscow by plane
USC control of the backboards on Sunday.

ing both the contests especisuy was the main factor in the Tro-
Idaho G F 'P T

the Friday night encounter whish >an victory. For the second straight J f 3 2 4 2 8
Idaho ]ost 89-88 after coming from mght it, was 5 ft. 10 in. junior Coleman f 1 0-0 4 2
behind s 12 pomt deficit midway guard Monte Gonzales, who was McEwen c 5 3-7 0 13

thrOugh the SeCOnd half Only tO Idaho (88) FG FT PF TP S]~pnS g Two'Idaho swimmers und one Washington Husky hit
loss out in the final seconds. g ~" ------

6 1 6 '4 Damiano f 4 10-13 3 18 the water at the sta'rt of 'the 50-yard freestyle at Fri-
HOdgeS alSO praiSed the WOrk Of McEwen, C .........:........16 t) 3 7 BranOm f 0-1 3 2 day's meet. From left, to right —Dave Roscoe, Idaho;

junior guard Gary Simmons who stmmo'ns, g ................73-3 4 17 Prestel Q 0 0 Q Q
Dennes Jensen, Idaho (who won the event ); and BilI Re-

made s brilliant return to action veseiy g'-----------2 i-2 2 6 Veseley gPrestei, c ....................I2-2 3 4 0 1-3 0 12
after being out since Christmas Branom, f .........,....„....46 6 3 6 Sather g 0 0-0 1 0 "ltll Sires 4Tots]s 22 25-39 24 69The six-foot sharp shooter pot- Thomson, g ................12-2 1 4 G F P TSather, g ......... .........0 O-O 0 , 0ted 35 points in the two games, Totais

""- ',".;32 24-33 36 's Pugh f 8 6-8 5 22
17 Friday snd 18 on Saturday'o <SG (LS) FG FT PF TP Pearson f 2 1-3 4 5Pugh, f .......................63-6 3 la Sterke] 4 3 4 5 11 Washington ended Idaho's fiveterday evening to meet the Wash-psce the Vandal scoring. Pearson, f-c ..............16-7 4

Sophomore Harold Damiano,
~ ster)ee).,c ..............311-16 3 17 Gonzales g 8 8.5 1 24 meet winning streak Friday night, ington state Cougars and wyom-'onzales, g ................'1 s-it 4 23 Rogers g - 4 0-0 3 8 clamping a 61-25 defeat on the ing Cowboys in a triangular meethitting 'Well On ShOrt hOOk ShOtS Rogens g ---.----- ~ 3 611 3 12 Dye f 2 1-3 3 5Dye f ..............:.. .......1 4% 1 6 M Vandal swimmers before a tight- and will journey to Corvallis thisand free throws tallied 13 points Mount, g .........„,.„.......2a-6 2 7 Mo.unt g

for the two games. Rettty g ........................oo-o 1 6 Price fr 0 ly-packed crowd of over 300 in weekend for a Saturday PCC
Price, f ......................02-3 1 2 Reilly g p p p p 0 the Memorial Gymnasium pool. match with Oregon State.Simmons scored all 17 of his singh f .......---.....-.....1o-s 1 2 Totals 29 2045 24 78

Friday night Points in the second ~~hg--------
7 ~ m 241 Mo Id&0 27~9 Tile Husky iinmen took eight Coach Eric Kirk]and said ycs-

half as Idaho overcame a tight Hatfttme: Usc 43, Idaho 37. So. California 45 33—78 firsts out of '10 events in corn terday that he expects stiff com-
pletely overpowering the pre Petition in both meets. The Van-

'RS IQ88 Cltristnan 2 Rolls Over viously unbeaten Vandals. dais trounced the Cougars earlierMH18 ~OSS
~

~ Idaho traveled to Pullman yes- this year, but Wyoming is a per-

eeping can Slate
ghrP+8 ff)88t Chri m Hall 2 rraa d Gaaha Ba Brea is oor Weather3 3 .500R"'P'" .."„":-::,".,;:""";".'."".„',";;„.„':Cause Of Skiers BowlIII Il
throwing the Pacific Coast Con Idaho freshman basketbal], made K 5 0 1.000 By MONTE MCMURRAY 4
ference Basketball race into a a shambles of the contest from the 4 1 800 A few bad bieaks and unfavor- event, but didn't Place.
tight three-way .battle. very start. Williams dropped in 18 4 1 800 ab]e weather conditions were the Lack of manPower has been the

UCLA, unbeaten in one and points. 2 3 400 determining factors causing the biggest Pt oblem confront'"g the
, one-half years of PCC play, saw By margin of the victory, Chris- 2 3 400 Idaho sk] team to p]ace third in Idaho slatmen this seasan. M']'e

their winning skein of 23 straight man pushed Gault into a second 2 3 400 the meet at Spout Springs, Ore- Lund, a top contends~ in t]re 4-way,
victories broken b)f the Washing- place tie with Lindley 2, which ™ 1 4 .4pp gon ]ast weeks„d is ineligible this semester.
ton Hus]des, 90-74, after they had blasted Campus Club 2, 44-16. Wenalchee Valley College won The idaho ski team grabbed. top
defeated the Seattle school 68-55 Phi De]ta 'Nieta got great scor- „. the,mqet with a total of 279 points honors in the cross country c)rent
Friday. ing effortk fr'om both Mike Ed- 6 0 1.000 wh]]e r~c trailed 1P points cap- with 95.64 Points followed by WSC

California's Gold Hears boomed munds and Wayne Walker, to roll 833~ turing the second spot amassing who ta]lied 91.43 pointy. We-
into the PCC lead after two vic- over Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 39-16, PH] 667 209 points. Idaho followed close natchee 'Valley placed third ivith
tories over a tough Oregon State and move past the SAE's into sec- WSH1 500 behind with 264 counters. Whitman 87 75 and Whitman Gollcge to-
five, Friday and Saturday. The ond place in League I, Friday. Ed- UH1 500 College, the host, placed fourth; ta]ed 78.91 counters placing fourth.
Hears slipped past the Beavers, munds tallied 15, while Walker col- CH1 2 4,333 g g, So Ild, fifth; slid The
73-60 Friday, in a double over- l«ted 13 GH1 1 5 .167 e a iona or ic ombined

IC1 - 0 6 ..000
Portland State College was sixth. Meet which consists of th

time, and took undisputed league BowlinC Underway . L IV
..' Idaho ski coach, Rollie By'ers, ing and cross country events, was

leadership with a 62-51 win Sat- Intramural bowling got under
CH
League IV

6 0 I 000
stated, "I feel quite sure we coulrl h ld t S t Surday. Cal's standout forward, way last Thursday and will con-

GH 5 1 .833:have won the meet if it hadn't ])een.:,w ekLarry Friend, dropped in 20 tinue through March 28.
5 1 .833 ~

'for the elimination of the jumP O t t th tot ] f 24ppoints, while center Duane. Asp- Each team in the four leagues U~ 3 3 .500
ing event." The giant slalom re- points. The closest man to Cam-lund followed w]th 17. DaVe Gam- bowls three lines per match and pH2o 2 4 .333
placed the jumping event because

bee led the Beavers with 19. can receive a possible four points CC2 1 5 .16'1
of -severe winds, Giant slalom is th,the jumping event couldn't beUCLA fell to second place with by taking all three lines, plus hav- I 1''167 the same as the slalom with the 'h ]dits Saturday defeat, pushing ing the best combined total. League

0 6,000 exception that the course is longer
Washington into third. standings will be based on the four o I d. t d bl f i

and the stakes are Placed farther
gt th k d t 't.. t' Indicates double forfeit. Both ington this weekend to participateOther Action point system., apart. Frank Cammack placed .teams lose one game. in the event.In other weekend action Stan- Dale Mathews, Chrisman Hall, fourth in this event as well as the

ford twice handily defeated Wash- rolled a phenomenal 243 game in INTRAMURAL RESULTS slalom, Eirik Berggren was sev- The next meet on the Idaho ski.
ington State, by 80-62 and 60-51 the opening day of play, plus co]- Monday enth and Tom Anderson placed team schedule will take place at
counts. Hap Wagner, speedy In- ]ecting an exceptionally high series GDS 38 Phi Tau 29 ninth. the Chewelah ski area February
dian guard, paced Stanford Sat- total of 569. De]ts 26 Teke 42 SPr~cd )bade 23-24. Washington State College
urday with 22, but was pressed First round scores were above IFiji40 Jim Doug]ass sprained his ankle
for scoring honors by teammate average with four bowlers rolling Beta 61 in the giant slalom and was unable will be the host.

Carl Isaacs with 19. Larry Beck better than 500 series. They were SigNu27 K, aS'2 to p'articlpat In the slalom. Per
and Jim Ross both tallied 17 for Bob Livingston, Beta Theta pi with Sig Ch; 23 D Ch; 28

. Wind)u who had never participat-
the Cougars. 52], Dick Rene, Delta Tau Delta- Today 6 Schedule ed in the slalom before entered tlie

Oregon entertains Washington 511, Fred Ayarza, Delt-506, and 7 pi) pm Court 2—IC2-WSH2
this weekend, USC travels to Pull- Jerry Reeve, Upham Hall with 501. Cotut I LH1 GHI
man to meet Washington State, Bowling Results: Court 2—CC1-PH] 7:45 pm.

I

Stanford faces UCLA in Los An- UH def. PGD 4-P Court 3~HI-UHI
geles, and Idaho attempts to knock LCA-PKT 3-3 7:45 p.m. Court 2—PDT-LCA
California out of, the PCC lead DTD def. CC 4-0 Court 1—IC1-WSH1 Court 3—ATO-DTD
at Berkeley. CH def. BTP 3-1 Court 2—LH2-GH2 Thursday's Schedule

PCC STANDINGS "A"Basketball Standings Court 3—CC2-PH2 7:00 p.m.
W L Pct. League I Tomorrow's Schedules Court 1—PGD-TMA sCalifornia ...8 0 1.000 TKE 833 7:00 p.m. Court 2—DSP-KS

UCLA . 7 7 .875 SAE 4 2 .G67 Court ]~~ UH2 Court 3—BTP-DC
Washington 8 2 .800 DTD 3 2 .600
Stanford, .6 4 .600

vere, Washington. Standing hehind cheering their
teammates are Vundals Jack Helle, Ralph Lindherg, and
Larry Nelsen.

pro tert .3y L%
200 yard backstroke —Won by

Thurle Thornton, Washington;
second, Ralph Lindbcrg, Idaho.

300 breaststroke —Won by Har-
old Tauscher, Washington; second,
Dick Jack, Washington.

440 freestyle —Won by Emory
Butid, Washington; second, Lar-
sen, Idaho. Time 5:11.2.

400 freestyle relay —Won by
Washington. Time —3:50.0.

renial kingpin in the Skyline Con-
ference, with swimming being a
major sport at the Laramie school.

Oregon State's Beavers handed
the powerful Washington water-
men their first duel meet loss in
14 years two weeks ago with a 52-
34 decision and have perhaps the
strongest swimming aggregation in
OSC history.

Dennis Jensen and Leonard
Lawr too]4 the only two Idaho
first places in the loss to the Hus-
kies.

Jensen topped Was] ington's
Bill Revere in the 50-yard free-
style, while Lawr bested the Hus-
kies'ine freestyler, Larry Ander-
son in the 100-yard.

Idaho-Washington Summary:
400-medley relay —Won by

Washington. Time —4:15.4.
200 freestyle —Won by Ander-

son, Washington; second, Kim
Larsen, Idaho. Time —2:26.1.

50 freestyle —Won by Jensen,
Idaho; second, Revere, Washing-
ton. Time —25.1.

200 butterfly —Won by Phil
Drips, Washington; second, Wally
Hrundage, Washington. Time
2:41.1.

Diving —AVon by Tom Ward,
Washington; second, George Diaz,
Washington.

100 freesytlc —Won by Lawr,
Idaho; second, Anderson, Wash-
ington. Time —55.4.

N x9hulngn
(Author of Barefoot Boy ttith Cheek, ete.)

~asu I

LITKRATVRK CAN BK SCREAMS!

To sa.ve you tiresome days of reading, days that can
be more hap'pily devoted to healthful winter activities
like skiing, tobogganing, and three card monte, this
column today presents digests of some classic novels that
are sure to come up in your lit courses.

I .'t
The Scarlet Letter

This is a heart rending story of a humble Boston lass
named Iiester Prynne who is so poor that she does not
have enough to eat, nor 3 roof to cover her head. But
she is a brave, brawny lass and she never complains and
by and by her patience is rewarded: in the summer of
1859 she iyins a football scholarship to Alabama.

Iiester works hard and makes the varsity and ivins
hcr!otter. Lverybody says she is a shoo-in for A]l-Con-
ference honors, but along comes the War Betiveen the
States, and football, alas, is dropped for the duration.

Revive the life of
your old worn shoes.

Bring them to
I
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East 3rd St.

Poor Hester goes back to Boston. It is a bitter cold
winter, 2.nd poor Hester, alas, does not have a roof over
her head, and the only warm clothing she owns is the
football sweater from Alabama, but that, alas, has a
big scarlet "A"on the front of it, and she can hardly wear
such a thing in Boston where Union sentiment runs
so high.

Poor Hester alas freezes to death

Perk Up With a Snack

!
When you feel like having s quick

snack, drop by and enjoy one of
our tasty burgers or s thick sand- Little fVomen
wich and s fine cup of coffee. The Marches are a very happy family —and for no

reason whatsoever. They are poor as snakes; they work
from cockcrow to evensong; their dear old father Philip
is sway with the Union armies and their msttresses are
lumpy.

Still, nothing can dampen the spirits of madcap Meg,
jocular Jo, buoyant Beth, animated Amy, and crazy old
Marmee, as the merry March girls lovingly call their
lovable mother.
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Well sir, one Christmas the March gir]3 get an in-
vitation to a ball. But Beth reminds the sisters that they
can hardly go traipsing off and leave poor Marmee alone
at Christmas time. The sisters swear a ]ot, but they
finally agree with Beth.

325 W. Th]rent Phone 2-5621

For Free Delivery
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aIId A11
Hardware Appliances
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Marmee, however, will not hear of it. "Land's sake,
little women!" she cries. "You must go to the ball and
have some fun. There will be punch and ginger snaps
and confetti. Best of all, there will be morris dancing.
Oh, how your father and I used to love that!"

"I never knew father could dance," cries Meg.
"Oh, yeah?" cries Marmee. "You should have seen

Philip morris!"

Willis Grocery

And Market
531 S. Main
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o

Phone 2-1353
"V'as Philip a good morriser?" cries Jo.
"The best," cries Marmee. "Philip could morris in

long size and regular and was full of natural goodness
and fresh and firm and unfiltered too."

The girls are cheered to hear this and go to the ball.
Marmee stays home a]l alone, but soon gets a wonderful
surprise: Philip comes back from the war!

When the girls return from the ball, they find Marmee
and Philip morrisiii, and they cry "Huzzah!" and throw
their bonnets in the air, where they are to this day.

grMax Shutman, 19G7

MEZZ'CE
Tops in Photography

MUSIC SHOP Arrange Now for

Your AppointmentAt Hodguis Drug

307 South Main

"Everything in Musico

Phone 2-1288

RUST
DIAI. 2-7011
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Speak!ng o/ books, in onr book today's nets Philip 5forris,
ma(le by the sponsors of this column, is the smoothest, tastiest
cigarette eeer o/fered anyteherel

I
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404 S. Main
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